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Fhasei of the Moon for the Month of March, 1873

rKEPA&ZO ST C1FT. SIXltl BUITIX.

HONOLULU MEANTIME.
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lath. Full Mnon. 7 13 r.M
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530. Sun Itii.es 0 7 Sun Sets 0 07
,25th. Sun Ri.e C 0 Son ScU 610
Slit, Sunlilwa...... SM Sun Sets 011

IVOTI3S OF THE WUEK.
His JIajestt Kino Lu.sai.ii.o attended divine

servico on Saodaj morning at ICawaiahao Cliurcli

accompanied with His Royal Chamberlain and
--Adjutant General. Itev. Mr. Parker preached
from I Peter iii:15, (last clause), " Be ye ready
always to give.nn answer to every man that ask
etb you a reason of tho hope that is iniyon, .with

raeelness and fear."

Ills Excellency the Governor of Oaba

tamed on Toesiiay from a trip to Wnialtia.

iWEare indebted to Purser Brewster, of" the
Nebraska, for late Dies of Auckland papers re
ceived by the above steamer.

Captain Gator and the officers of the Scout
entertained Ilia Majesty and a company of la
dies and gentlemen on board yesterday afternoon

Island Whaling. Tho Ecboocer Giovani Api-ani- ,

which was filled out as a whaler by Mr.
Chas. Long, is reported to havo taken a whale

offLanai.

Saint Patbick's Day occurs on Monday nest,
the 17lli, when every faithful son of the Green
Isle honors the memory of its patron saint. The
members of Ultima Tliule Lodge give a ball in

the evening at their ball.

Steamer Moses Taylor will be due-fro- San
Francisco with the American and European mails

Friday or Saturday. Should she bavo en
countered the souther which has spent itself in

rain with us the past few days, it may keep her
out longer than if she has had fair winds only.

Pearl Harbor. Tho Government has ordered

suiroy of this lagoon, and Prof. Alexander nnd
his aids in the surveying corps, have commenced

work. It is estimated that the shore line of the
lagoon extends over forty mile3. It may occupy

month or six weeks to complete the survey.

No Mail was received from Sydney or Mel
bourne by the Nebraska, the Sydney steamer
purposely (as is said) failed to connect. 1 hese

irregularities are annoying to merchants, but it is

tho way the Colonists have for years managed

postal and other matters between themselves.

In Distress. The Norwegian ship Otto and
Antonio, which was loaded with gnano atone

the American Guano Company's Islands, was

Apia, January 11, having pot in to that port
leaking. A survey was ordered to be held on

12th of January, and tho probability was

she would be condemned and sold.

The Band having beeti through
exertions of Adjutant General Judd, resumed

weekly coucerts at Emma Square, on Satur
last, under the direction of its accomplished

leader, Mr. Bercer. A shower broke in and in

terrupted the concert, but the only piece played

" Ka Moi Lnnalilo March "gave ample proof

that tho musicians had lost none of their skill

during tho month they were disbanded and out of

practice. -

Cait. HAYEKS. This ubiquitous and notorious
rover, who was reported last year as Iiavtng been
chased by British cruisers over to Chiua, is now

Apia, Navigator Islands, where he intends to
make his headquarters. Ho was fitting ont his

brig, the Leonora, lor another cruise among tho
Polynesian Islands, and talked of coming to
Honolulu to sell his cargo of oil and cobra, if

there is any chanco of a better market here for

than at Apia.

U. S. Sim California. litis fino ship has

recently been thoroughly throughout
decks, and outside above the water-lin- If
in a straight line, the caulking would extend

overelovcn mile3, which sailors might term a
long yarn. She 13 still in the bands of tbe paint-

ers, and when the work is dono wo hear that the
will make a cruise to tho various ports of

Maui and Hawaii.

Steamer Mails. We ore informed by tho
Postmaster General that hereafter the Kilauea

not leave her wharf for windward ports till
r. M.f and that the mails at the Post Office,

the day she leaves, will bo kept open till five

o'clock. This will enablo nil to post their
letters, and will tend to check the practico of
sending them ontside tho mails. Latterly nearly it

many letters havo been sent outside the
steamer mails as in them.

The Lkcturk. last evening nt the Hawaiian
Hotel, delivered by His Excellency S. H. Phillips,
drew oat a largo audience, comprising ladies

gentlemen of every nationality resident
here. Tbe lecturer discussed, reciprocity, con-

demned tbe Pearl Harbor scheme, and most
emphatically favored annexation. He also

spoko of the ' Monroe doctrine," as applied to
European and American politics, and stated
what is not generally known, that the prin-

ciple enunciated in the famous Manifesto of

President Monroe, originated in England, and
tho British Cabinet, and was warmly es-

poused
it

by tho British people. The historical
narrated by the eloquent lecturer, ia lan-

guage as polished as bis manner was pleasing,
many of them new to his .audience, and

We are nnabl.o lo do more
refer io the lectnro, which will be

"

Hawaiian Relics. One of tho most remark
able auction sales ever held here took place on

Saturday last, when a variety of kapas, feather
leis, Niihan mats, idols, shells, and ancient cari-

osities were sold by Mr. E. P. Adams. Tho as

sortment of kapa cloths was quite large, and

included every variety ever manufactured by the
natives some plain, othcra printed with carious
designs and in various colors ; Eomo thin as lace,

others thick as broadcloth. Tho feather helmet of

Kitig Kaumualii sold for S120 a comparatively

low price. We are clad to learn that many of
these curios will be preserved here,

Rain. Last Saturday, the wind freshened

from the South, and about 5 o'clock brought
smart shower,- succeeded daring tbe night and
following two days by frequent and heavy rains
Capt, Smith informs us that his e at
Wnikiki resistered 5.21 iLcbss of rain as hav

ing fallen between March 1st and 11th. Tho
past winter has been unusually dry, and we are
still 14 inches short of the average rain-fa- ll for

several years, as measured at tho same locality,

In the city proper, the rain-fa- ll is greater, while

in'tho' valley jit'.rains Dot nnfrequently from 10 to
20 inchoa during the month more than it does in

tbo'city. The amount of rain that has fallen in
California tho past winter, to Feb.' 15, is fifteen

inches sufficient to secure abundant grain crops,

What others Sat of Us. 'those of our resi-

dents who have lived here for years without go

ing abroad to note the contrast between the'
dusty.-forlor- appearance of other ports and noted
placeVas compared with our tropical village, can
hardly realize what a beautiful Bpot we live in, or
tho variety of our native and exotic flowers and
trees, which have increased very much in number
and beauty of lato years, owing to the zeal of

several of our prominent citizens. A traveler, in

a letter published recently in tbe NewZealand
Herald, tersely expresses hia ideas about Hono
lulu in tbe following paragraph:

" Wc called at Honolulu on the way up, and made
a short stay ol two days. It Is certainly a charming
lime place a perfect miniature paradise All de-
scriptions of tropical trees of Inxuriant growth sur
round the houses, ornament the etrcut6, and shade
the walks, investing the town with quite an Oriental
appearance, ana lorciuiy reminattig one ol me east-
ern clysiums of which he has read In, ancient Ara
bian literature." .

Prom New Zealand.
..The steamer Nebraska arrrived on Friday
evening Mast, 15 days from Auckland, bringing
dates to Feb. 20tb. We Cm tbe news by her
quite interesting.

A census of New Zealand was taken in Dec
1872. tho details of which are published in tbe
Southern Civss and Herald.

The total population ol the colony is stated at
25Gj393, 150,030, are males and 100,037 lemalcs, being
an excess of 53,313 males. The number of houses Is

57,183, of which the city of Aucklaud coutains about

Of the population of the colony, G5.GU are English,
27,035 Irish, S4.82G Scotch, 1.310 Welsh; Europeans
born In the colony, 11,313; Australian, 3,703; born
in other British dominions, 1,213; American, 553 ;

French, 2.S3S; German, 3,007 ; born in other foreign
countries, including China, 751; born at sea, 709,

whose place of birth is not specified.
Of the population, the proportion belonging to

the various religious sects is as follows : Chnrch of
England, 92,990; Church of Scotland, 51,9-JO-

; Roman
Catholic, 30,413; Wcsleyan Methodists, 10,009 ; Inde-
pendents, 4,240; Baptists, 4,353; Primitive Metho
dists, 1.332: Lutherans. 2.3S3; Hebrews, 1,247; So- -

ciety or Friends, 140; 1'agans, Cuinese and Heath
ens, 2,012.

Bad news comes to us from Chrislcuurch. It ap
pears that a number of valuable stud 6hccp, which
have arrived from England by tho ship Cissy, are
found to-b- affected with the "foot and month"
disease. These Infected sheep should bo at once
destroyed, and their carcasses nnd skins burned.
Peremptory orders have been forwarded to the Cus
toms authorities at all the ports In the colony, pro
hibiting the landing of any sheep or cattle coming
from England or Continental countries without the
express sanction of the Provincial authorities. Too
6tringcnt measures cannot be passed to prevent the
introduction of this terrible plague. The "foot and
mouth" disease Is equivalent to utter ruin to all
whose flocks or herds may have become infected
with It. ' ' "

.

A wholesale case of desertion from II. M. S. Dido
occurred on the night of the 4th February. At that
time eleven of the men (eight seamen nnd three
stokers) quitted the ship in the pinnace. They were
all arrested next day and were to be. tried by coutt
martial.

On the 25th January, a scries of swimmlngand div
ing matches came off at the Saltwater Baths, in the
presence of a laiyc number orspectators. Mr. Allen
acted as secretary andjudgc, and Mr. Hilditch, the

as starter.
A white native pigeon has been shot in Wcllinj

ton province. There arc alblni kakas and tuis in
the Wellington Museum, but hitherto co white
pigeon.

Auckland needs a few Good Templars to labor for
common good, If wc may judge from the frequent
arrests for drunk. One of the persons, says tbe
Herald, punished for drunkenness yesterday, at the
Police Court, had no less than fifty convictions reg
istered against her. Twenty-lou- r of these were
convictions under the Vagrant Act, one of larceny,
and the remaining twenty-flv- e were for drunken
ness. The Bench fitly described her as being an in-

corrigible offender.

Sew S6uth Wales.
No mails was received from Sydney by the Ne

braska, but via,' Auckland, wo havo dales to Febru
ary 13. The Intercolonial Conference sitting at
Sydney had completed Its labors, but of what has
been done nothing officially transpired. The ques
tions thus discussed arc stated to have been' Postal,
Marine Telegraphs, Lighthouses, Customs Union on
the basis of common tariff, arid Patent Laws.

It was'currcntly reported, however, that Queens
land wants a service, by way of Torres Straits, of its
own, and that it has commissioned its Agcnt-Gcn--

cral at home to call for tenders for such service, to
bring on its letters from Singapore. In'tbat case it
wonld drop out of Mr. Langton's scheme for Invit-
ing other colonics to contribute towardsa joint ser
vice from Gallc whose tcrminnssbonld be Melbojirnc.
Sydney wants a CalifornIa:lIne, and though Mr.
Vogcl has offered to make Sydney the terminus of
the- - webb line, It prefers to have an Independent
service, and with that view it. has also called for
tenders. Simultaneously with Mr. Vogcl's negotia-
tions, thongh ostensibly having no other relations
of course with them, a telegram reaches him to the
effect that the committee of both houses of the
American Congress have reported favorably on a
subsidy of half a million of dollars to its promoter,
Mr. Webb, the inference being that New Zealand
will be pledged to the San Francisco route, whether

gets assistance from the other colonics or not.
We can never have too much of a good thing, but
an arrangement which gave each colony a service of
its own, and showed two separate and rival servi-

ces to California, another by way of tbe Cape of
Good Hope, and two mora from India, via Gallc,
and via Singapore, could scarcely be considered to
bo for the interests of the colonics as a whole.

The will of the late Waiter Montgomery has been
proved, and bis property will be about 2,000. Ills
property In England was only S0. He leaves bis
watch guard to the Dnke of Edinburgh.

'Weill) Confident of'Suceess. .

Washington, Feb. 15. The Senate Committee
on Appropriations y refused to report amend-

ments to the Postofflcc Appropriation bill providing
for steamship subsidies. '

Webb expressed himself satisfied with the result,
having been feared that, in so many subsidies,

some bill will defeat his. -

Efforts will be made to have amendments intro
duced In the Senate when the bill is taken up.

Webb's fnends feel confident of success.
Col. Scott was here and is reported to

have denied anypresent interest in the Burnside bill.
Hespcaks In favor of Webb's proposition.

EUROPEAN.
Paris, Feb. 11 A deputation of the left center

waited on Thiers last evening and promised him tho
support of their party. The President expressed the
hope tbat hc'will be able to indncc the Committee
of Thirty to accept the Government's views. If he
failed with the committee, he wonld maintain those
views before the Assembly.

Berlin, Feb. 7 The Spentcr Gaxttc hopes tbe
United States will annex the Sandwich Islands, but
It deprecates the acquisition of Cuba, because it
would bo difficult to Americanize an island where

climate, religion and manners are so different from
those of the States. The incorporation of the Sand
wlch Islands with the American Republic, however,
would be a benefit to civilization.

London, Feb. 7 The Times of January 25th says
" Except for the purpose of holding Persia within

her grasp or invading Afghanistan, Russia can have
no motive in overrunning the vast steppes of south
era Khiva or exploring the passes of Badakasham
now, inasmuch as neither of these results could be
attempted without the certainty of a rupture be-

tween Great Britain and Russia. Is it not politic
a'nd straightforward to point this oat amicably and
In good time?"

In the Commons yesterday notice was given of the
Introduction of bills: For the abolition of capital
punishment; looking to the establishment of a pro
tectorate over the Fiji Islands; providing tbat all
treaties between Great Britain and foreign powers
must receive ratification by Parliament: legalizing
marriage with a deceased wife's sister; providing
for the purchase Of English railways by the Gov
ernment.

In the House the Geneva award was agai
the subject of discussion.

Jacob Bright gave notice of a bill to remove the
electoral disabilities of women.

In the Lords this evening, Earl Carnacrvon in
quired whether there was any convention with
Spain by which the officers and crew of the steamer
Murillo might be held to answer for the disaster to
the emigrant ship North Fleet.

Earl Lauderdale expressed the opinion tbat no
criminal proceedings would bold against the Mnril

lo's officers, unless It could be shown that man
slanghtcr was committed.

Granville coincided with the last speaker in tbe
opinion as to the legal aspect of tbe Murillo case.

Beiike. Feb. 8 The Swiss Council or State has
stopped tho salaries for three months of all priests
who read from their pulpits the nnanthorlzed papal
brief establishing a bishopric for Geneva. TheCon
ference at Basle has determined on a grand Swiss
bishopric of dissidents irom Rome. .

Pestit, Feb. 8 A resolution has been Introduced
in the Chamber of Deputies, urgently demanding
the expulsion of Jesuits from Hungary.

Constantinople, Feb. 8 The Turkish .Govern
ment has sentassistaucetothesufferers by the earth
quake in Samoa.

Vienna, Feb. 8 Count Andrassy has Informed
the United States Minister Jay, tbat the Govern
mcnt consents to an international congress, to sit at
Vienna pending the exposition, to consider the best
means of encouraging useful inventions and manu
facturcs. After the close of the exhibition the con
grcss will, iii accordance with the desire of tbe
President, negotiate on the subject.

Madrid, Feb. 15 A public demonstration was
made last eveuiug in honor of the new Republic
The city was illuminated and the pcoplc.turncd out
en masse, to manifest their approbation of the pro
clamatidn of the Cortes declaring in favor of a Re
publican form of Government.

Simplified English fou Japan. Hon. Arrrino
Tnrl nr, M.r,r .!.n.n p. elillm. lit W.t.li- -

iuglon, sometime last summer addressed a letter to
Prof. Whitney of Yale Collcirc. on tho imoortant
subject indicated In the foregoing caption. This
letter has but recently found its way into print, and
cannot but attract no little attention among our
philologists.

Mr. Mori states tbat the spoken language of Japan
Is inadequate to the growing necessities of the peo-
ple of that empire, and too poor to be made, by a
phonotic alphabet, sufficiently useful as a written
language. In view of this fact, the best educated
men aud thinkers of tbat country are.cotning to see
tue necessity, li tney wouia Keen nace wilb tbe aire.
of adopting some copious, expansible and expand-
ing European language, for the printing of thej
laws ana luc transaction ol public business, wblcu
language they would have taugtitin their schools as
tnc luture language oi tne country, to lue gradual
exclusion ol tnelrown language, written and spoken.
(The written language now in use in Japan, it may
be well to state, has little or no relation to the
spoken language, but is mainly hyaroglyphlc a
modification or corruption of the Chinese.)

The English language, Mr. Mori sajs, would be
tueirursi cuoicc lor very many reasons; out inere
are certain obstacles, ot an intensely practical char-
acter, which, unless they can be removed, will make
its Introduction very difficult if not impossible.
These obstacles consist of the absence of law rule or
ord,cr In its orthography, based cither on etymology
or on the sounds actually heard In words, and ol tbe
largo numocr oi irregniar verns.

Now Mr. Mori states his purpose to be' (In which
he has the concurrence of bis countryman) to pre
pare and place In the schools of Japan, aud in the
hands of the people at large, spelling books, diction-
aries, grammars and other text books, teaching
wnai may dc termed "simpnnea in
other words, he proposes to banish from thcEnglish
language, (or the use of the Japanese nation, all or
most or ibC exceptions wuicu render Jnglisu so
difficult of acquisition, even by English-speakin- g

people, aud which discourage most foreigners who
nave tnc naroinooa to attempt to master it irom
persevering to success.

jiuus, ior instance, uc proposes to suosiuutc, as
Dast tenses and vast Darticioles. seed for saw and
seen, speaked for spoke and spoken, blted for bit
and bitten, icacucu ior taugiit, oearca ior core and
borne, thlnked for thought, buyed for bought, corned
for came and come, and so on through the entire
list of Irregular verbs.

In spcllitig. he pronoscs to complete what all
English and' American lexicographers commenced
out timidly aoanooncu; mat is, estaousu a unuorm
rule of spelling words according to their sound.
Thus he would make the principle which recognizes
"lancy," "couvcy" and "deceit" as the correct
spellings of those words, apply, also, to "phantom,"

invcigu" ano -- receipt," wuicu no would spell
laniom," "lnvey auu "recelt,."
Mr. Mori has undertaken a big job. but one in

which he is entitled to the assistance and friendly
ot ourpcopie. sanjose Jiercury.

Obituary.
Died in Ilonolala on Sutorday, March Slh, 1S73, Doctor C.

S.IIallc,ofAlaniela,CallfoniIa,'arcdabuut:G years. On ttic
Slh of last month he left &a aged mother, a jouog and Inter
esting wife, a darling infant boy and a pleasant home, oaten
ibly for tho benefit of his health, bot In reality "to die among

strangers in a strange land,1' for he was In tbo last stages of
consumption tthen he left honie: Oh! how cruet It is for
physicians to adrlse, or eTen to allow, without remonstrance,
their patients in tbe last stages of any fetal disease, to learo
comfortable homes, and the Nearest and dearest of earthly
ties, under the thin pretense that a chance cf climate wilt
benefit them, when every physician of any standing in bis
profession most know that tho fatigue of.a sea voyage, and
the encrvatinir effects of a tropical climate, must neccssarilr
tend to hasten the doatb, Instead of prolonging the life, of
inoso wuo are ueyonu tne power oi earthly remedies, sucu
was Doctor Haiie's case he llrcd jnst three weeks after his
arriratia this city.

Tho Doctor was most fortuaate lu the selection of his trav
eling "companion .or attendant, Mr. T. W. Cook, who was
most devoted and unremittinr In hu attentions. almost
continually at his bedside during the.d.iy, and within the
hearing ofhis Toice by night, so that his slightest request
was attended to by this most devoted companion and friend.
It wDl ba some consolation to tho fnends of Doctor llalie to
know thai although amona: strangers, he was klndiv cared
for.

Dr. H. Mcluhbin. this cltv. Mr. ITarbrrt. nronrlelor
cf tbe Hawaiian llott-1- , and his estimable wife, and the ladles
and gentlemen at tbe house, and his brethren or the Masonic
Fraternity and their wires, and other citizens cf Iionoluln,
did ail that could bo dime to alleviate his suQerings during
his brief stay among them. Mr. Coof is having the body
prepared fur shipment and will return with it to California for
ioternient by his relatives and friends. Taavct,ca.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just Keceived per Ka Moi !

ASJIALL INVOICE OF GEKMAN ALE,
Also, a small invoice of

Swedish Alo, Quarts and Pints.
For Sale by

7 3ra II. UACKFELD i. CO.

RECEIVED PER D- - C. MURRAY
THIS DAY !

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR,

HU31KOLDT POTATOES, &c. &c.
FOB sale nr

March 3, 1S73. (S) B0LLES A CO.

Administrator's Hotice.

The Undersigned, Administrator to the
of THOMAS WILLIAMS, or TUETIE,

(a British snbject, deceased,) requests that all per-
sons having claims against said Estate, or being
indebted thereto, will scttlo the accounts at II. B.
M.'s Consulate-Genera- l. THEQ. II. DAVIS,

H. B. M.'s Acting Commissioner.
And Consul-Genera- l.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR LEASE.
PREMISES KNOWN AS THE NATCHEZTHE situated cn Alikca street, and lately

occupied by M. Itaploc. For further particulars apply
to CUAS. it. uisiiur,

orJNO. 0.D0MINI8;
0 Adm'rs ofEstate cf Ills lato Majesty Kamehameha T.

A Grand Invitation Subscription 8a1

WILL BE GIVEN BT

ULTIMA THULE LODGE NO. 1, 1. 0. G.T,

At their Hall on King Street,
Oa Monilay Ercn'fx, Marcli 17, 1873,

COMMITTEE OF ARRAXGEXE5TS :

T. H. HARRISON, J. W. ROBERTSON. A. W. CARTER.

Marshal's- - Sale.
TY VIRTUE OF A WRIT- - OF EXECUTION
JD Issued by J. Montcomery, Police Justice of Iio
noluln, in favor of Kihikibi, plaintiff, for $58, against
Koko, defendant, 1 bare levied on, and shall expose
for sale, on tho premises, on Pnnchbowl' Street, on
SATURDAY, April 12, 1873, one Wooden Building
22x20 fee to the hichest bidder, for cash, nnlcss said
judgment, interest, costs of suit, and my fees and
commis-ion- s be previously satisfied.

N. B. The building to bo removed within ten days,
w. u. I'AtlKri, .Mars nil.

Honolulu, March 3, 1S73.

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WU1T OF EXECUBY issued out of tho Supreme Court of La vr an

Equity of the Hawaiian Islands, npon a judgment
vgainst LAPAELA, Defendant in Execution, in favor
of CATIIAKLNE STEWAKT, l'laintm in Execution
for 219.75. I have levied upon and shall expose for
sale to tbe highest bidder on SATURDAY, tbe 29th
day of alarca, at iz o ciock noon, on tne premises.
all the right title and interest of tho said defendant
in and to tbe lolloninc described property, viz

" Apana 1." Containing 2 Kalo Patches situated in
Kapalama, Honolulu, and containing; 1 acres,
as described in ltoynl ratcnt, io. o34.

' Apana 2." Fish Pond and halo l'atch, also situ
ated in Kapalama, Honolulu, and containing 1 36-1-

acres, nnd described in Royal Patent, No. C84, to
gether with all the buildings and appurtenances there
on situated.

The said land trill be sold subject to a mortgage
and interest of SI61.90 in favor of S. U. Dole, Esq,
Unless said judgment interest costs of suit and my
fees and commissions bo previously satisfied.

IV. U. rARKE, Marshal.
Honolulu, March 1, 1873. It

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

OFFER FOR SALT,

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED

PER BARK "KA MOI!

NEWEST STYLES OF FANCY PRINTS

Pink Prints, Striped Prints,
White Ground Prints, Furniture Prints,
Turkoy Red, Painted Jaconets,
White, Drown and Blue Cotton, Sbeetings,
Brown and Bluo Drill, Victoria Lawns,
White Jaconets, Silesia, White Sateens,
White and Colored Cambrici, Ginghams.

HEAVY DENIMS, WATERPROOF CLOTH

White Linen and Union Drills,
Cotton Canv,as, heavy. Colored Merinos,
Woolen Dress Goods,

FINE BROADCLOTHS and CASSIMEEES
Green and white Cloth,
Heavy Ticking, Wax Cloth,

WOOleil T?'1nni-irTp- )

Blue, white, scarlet and fancy.

Horse Blankets, Cotton Blankets,
Woolen Blankets of nil qualities and colors,
Pea Jackets, Regatta Shirts, White Shirts,
Great variety of Flannel Shirts,

SHAWLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING!
Undershirts, Towcls.-Socks- , and Stockings,
Ladies' Skirts, Belts, Hair Nets, Corsets,
Trimmings, Fans and Fancy Goods,

Silk Ribbons, ArtiGcial Flowers,
Suspenders. Ponchos, Neckties,
Umbrellas, Jewelry,

Silver and Gold Watches, Gold Chains,

Two Superior Music Boxes,
Linen and Cotton Tape, Linen and Cotton Thread
spool uotton, Children's Wool Boots,
Linen Napkins and Tablecloths, Bed Fringes,
Ladies' Silk Ma.ntlcs, Ladies' Sleeves, Gloros,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Collars and Cuffs,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
Silk, Linen, Cotton and Lawn Handkerchiefs,
Cologne Lubin's Extracts, Toilet Soaps,
Pomatum, flair Oil,

HOG-SKI- SADDLES,
Bridles, Spurs, Saddlecloths, Pocket Knives,
Tea and TablcSpoons, Knives and Forks,
Gunpowder, Shot, Needles in tins, Dusters,
Bird Cages, Money Purses, Looking Glasses,
Briar Pipes, Tobacco, Galvanized Iron Pails,
Galvanized Iron Tubs, round and oval,

WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTING PAPER, STATIONERY,

Wash Bluo, Camphor, Boiled Linseed Oil,
Saltpetre, Vinegar in demijohns and cases,
Gin in demijohns and cases, Alcohol in demijohns.

SUPERIOR HOCIC WINES,
Deidesheimer. Marcobrnnncr,
Nierstcnier, Dierkhcimcr, Assmannshanser.

SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES,
Chateau d'Vqucm, llaut Barsac,

Haut Uommcs do Heine.

CLARETS,
Chateau Myrat, Chateau Bcychcvillc, Margnare,
Chateau Ranzan, Pontct Canet, St. Julien, Ac.

Fresh Supply of Lager Beer and Ale,
FIKE HAVANA CIGAES AND TOBACCO.

ALSO,

HOOP IRON, 3-- 4, 5-- 8, 1, 1 1- -4 INCH
For Sale at .

m ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OF

XiSAXa ESTATE
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE MADEBYon the 14th of February, A. D. 1S73, by Hon.

A. Fornander, Circuit Jndgo of the 2d Judicial Cir-

cuit, Island of Maul, sitting in Probate, in tbo matter
f the Estate of JOHN EN0S, lato of Wailuku, do--

ceased, there will be sold at Public Auction, on tbe
premises, in the town of Wailuku, on

Thursday, JInrcIi 27tli.at 12 o'clock noon,
all the right, title and interest the said John Enos
had at the time of his death, in and to certain premi-
ses situated in Wailuku, Maui, and lately occupied by
deceased, containing th of an acre of land,
tocetber with the buildings and appurtenances on tbe
same, consisting of one stone Store with dwelling over
bead, one building used as a Bakery, with very large
oven and cooking range attached, nearly new and in
perfect order; one large building in front of bakery,
containinj? three larirc rooms and a veranda in front :
also, a Shoe Shop and There are some
valuable Grape Vines on the premises. Ibis place
vrili be sold in one or (ico lots, to suit purchasers. The
buildings aro all in good repair. Also, on

Satnrdeiy,31arcli20tb, at 12 o'clock, noon,
In the town of Lahaina, on tbe premises, all the right,
title and interest of tne deceased in and to o of
an acre of land, more or less, together with a One-Sto- ry

Dwelling, containing three rooms and a veran-
da. There are also tome very fine Grape-Vine- s on
the lot. These premises see situated on the upper
s.ido of the second street in Lahaina, and about half
way between the Prison and tbe Catholic Church, and
are now occupied by Mr. John Crowder.

Also, at the some place, immediately after tbe sale
of tbe above lot, will be sold one stare (same being

part of a tract of land in Eaanapali, Maui,
bought by a Hu! of Hon.J. Bishop). JVrsis Cat.

THUS. 1Y. iiVriilrii.1,
HENRY VT. DANIELS.

Administrators of tbe Estate of John Enos.
TH0S. W. EVERETT,

Auctioneer.
WoHuka, Feb. 20, 1S73.

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

CLOSING- - OUT SALE
Axtotlon I

TUE STOCK OF MR. S. MAGNIN

Will be sold- -

On WEDNESDAY. MAECH 12th,
At lO A. 31.. nt SnlcH Room,

ON A LIBERAL CREDIT FOR APPROVED PAPER,

Consisting of a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Denims, Lawns,
Brown and White Cottons,

Fancy Prints, Brown Drills, Merino,

CLOTHING- -

Flannel Shirts, White Shirts (Davis A Jones') Under
shirts, A nolen and U&ssimere fants.

Coats, Jackets, Ac.

A Line of Boots and Shoes
Including a nice ass't of Ladies' Gaiters.

Felt Hats. Pea Jackets, Towels.
Suspenders, Neckties, etc.

also
Fancy Goods In Great Variety,

jlfi-Th-is Stock of Goods is in fine order, and as
tbe owner is leaving mo country, every iningwui pos
itively be sold to tno nignest bidder.

E. P. ADAMS, Anctioncer.

FURNITURE SALE
0NFBIDAY, : : : : MARCH 14th

At 10 O'CIock A. BI.,

At the Besidence of S. Magnin, Nnuana St.

Will be sold the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
COMPRISISO

Black Walnut Haircloth Sofa and Lounce,
Mahogany Haircloth Parlor Chairs (nearly new)
alahogany Centre Table,
Mahogany Haircloth Ensy Chair and Rocker,
One large Brussels Parlor Rug,
Black Walnut Alarbhi-to- p Table,
Engravings, Koa Bedstead and Bedding,
Spring Mattresses, Mahogany Bureaus,
Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture.
One Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine.

Also, At 12 o'clock Noon,
G-OO- 33TJG-&-V

PATENT AXLES.
E. P. ADAMS, Aue'r.

REAL ESTATE AND FURNITURE SALE,

On Thursday :. March 20th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the Besidence of Mr. George Roberts, Emma Sts.

WILL BE cOLD,

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Consisting of

Black Walnut Marble-to- p Centre Table,
Black Walnut Haircloth Parlor Chairs,
Mahogany Book-cas- e and Secrets ry. Lounge,
Mirrors, Whatnot, Curios, Haircloth Rocker,
Chandelier, Pictures and Engravings,
Rattan Loungo Chair, Cane Rocker,
Wardrobe, Bureaus, Bcbstcads and Bedding,
Chairs, Mosquito Nets, Mattrasses,

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE,
In perfect order,

Japanese Mirror and Cabinet,
Dining Table, Crockeryware, Meat Safe,
Cook Stove and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

Aud at 1- - o'clock ltoou,
Will be otferod

THE HOUSE AND PREMISES
Now ocenniel bv Mr. Geo. Roberts, on Emma street.
as above, being that certain piecs of land as describod
in Royal Patent 1VZI, witb tne

Houses and Improvements thereon.
The bouse contains a Sitting Room, three Bed

rooms, DininE Room, Pantry and Cook Room. The
property is in fine order, pleasantly situated, and is a
desirable residence tora small ramiiy.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.

PROPER APPLICATION HAVINO BEEN Midi:
l to tno undersigned mat tue boundaries ot tne

following Lands, situated in the District of North
Kohala, Island of Hawaii, H. I., may be defined and
settled, vu : Pololu, Knauhnhu, Kebena Zd, Nunu
ulu 1st and Zd, Kaibolena 1st and 2d, Notice h
hereby given to all whom it may concern tbat
WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of April next, A.D.1873,
at 10 o'clock a. is the day and hour set apart for
the hearing of said applications, at, the Court House

XT .t ,1 T T VI, lfin norm ivouaia, Hawaii. si a. uiMj.it
Commissioner of Boundaries, 3d Jud'l Cire t.

Hilo, Feb. 26, 1S73. .

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
PROPER APPLICATION HAVINO BEEN Made
X. to tne undersigned, mat tno boundaries ot tno
following Lands, situated in the District of Hamakua,
Island of, Hawaii, may be denned and settled, vis:
Waialeale 2d, Waikaloa 1st, Honokala: Notice is
hereby given to all whom it may concern, tbat
WEDNESDAY, tho 16th day of April next. A.D, 1873,
at 10 o'clock A.u., is the day and hour set apart for
the hearing of said applications, at tho Court House
in Wannca, South Kohala, Hawaii.

R. A. LYMAN,
Commissioner of Boundaries, 3d Jud'l Cirs't.

Hilo, Feb. 26. 1S73. S--

Licenses Expiring in March, 1873.

Xtetall,
OAH0:

1st Francis B Swain -- Queen street, Honolulu
4th Ah Lum Nuuann "
Sth Orunwald A SchuttcMaunakoa "

13th August Strebl Merchant "
11th John Grace King "
14th Tra Richardson .......Merchant "
18th W P Akau Nuuann "
18th Ah Pn Fish Market
19th C Brewer Co. ....... Qaccn "
20th Kim Lee -- Kir.c "
20;h FAScKacfer A Co.. Merchant "
20th Fischer A Roth Fort "
25th Alex Campbell.. .Nuuann " "
29th S W Maholona Punloa, Ewa
30th Alcna ....... Pukaki, "
30th Aaron R Powers.... .Queen street, Honolulu
31st Antonc Manuel King

MAUI:
1st Kaiakatnalia ......... --Waibce

15th EH Bailey....:. Kahnlal
21st It K Paowaina Pauwela, Makawao
21st Mon Chuck-.- ... .....M.H.Puuaboa, Hana

HAWAII:
2d J K Akina ...... ......... Punah oa, Hilo
2d G W C Jones A Co, Keauhon, Kau
6th Chulan A Co.......... Kahalii, Hilo
8th C A Akan A Bro.... .....I'anahb, Hilo

11th W F Conway .Piihonna, Hilo
18th W P Akan Waimea

KAUAI:
ICtb Libue Plantation Lihne
18th Ah Mao........... HaDalei
2Iit Ah Zuan A Goka..... ...........Hanalei
30th J D NeUl .. Koloa

Wholesale.
OAI1U:

30th C Brewer A Co.........Qucen street, Honolulu
Victualing.

2d Pack Shoon ......Nuuana street, Honolulu
3d DA Thayer. King "

19th R Rycroft Fort " "
Horse.

12th J L Richardson, Nos 15, IS, 17......... Honolulu
30th Pao. No IS .
29th D Kalanikahua, No 19 " .

Catcher.
7th Geo Risely Nuuana street, Honolulu

MAUI:
11th Francis Mcndei-...- ... ... WoOuka- -

Lapaau.
M0L0KAI:

22d Kckuku........-.........- ... ....... Wailau, Eoolsa
MAUI:

25th Kaponacpio..... ................. ..nonainli
OAUU:

23th Kabookipa............WaimanaIo, Koolanpoko

Wanted.
A Situation as Nursery Governess to take

chrrge of small children, assist at needlework, etc.
Address 1'ostoBco jiox Xo. 111. lf

AUCTION SALES.

By C. S. JJAKTOW.

ON THUBSDAY : : : MAECH 13,
At 10 A.M. nt Salesroom, will bo oolil

OF

DESIRABLE GOODS I
French Prints, French Merino,
English Prints, Sheetings,
Horrocks'Lone Cloth (AandB),
Irish Linen, TVhito Figured Muslin,
Victoria Lawns, Blue Cottons,
Dress Staff, French Mnslin,
Linen Ticking, Toilet Covors,
Black Silk Sacqnes,Fancy Skirts,-Brook-

Cotton, Black Lace Capes,
White Marseilles Qnilts;
Crimean Shirts, Merino Undershirts,

sLadles' Taney Snmmcr Costumes,
French Shawls, Straw Hats,
Grey "Wove Shawls,
Ladies' Gaiters, Slippers, -

.

Children's Shoes, Hand Mirrors,
Magenta Figured Damask,
Doeskin Pants, Cassimero Sacks,
Cassimero Hats,
Pio Fruits, Tins of Peas,. ,
Pickles Brown Sugar, White Lead,

Champagne. Ale .and Claret.
C. S. BARTOW, Auet'r.

TO LEASE!
By order of their Excellencies Charles R. Bishop and

John 0. Dominis, I will sell at Pablio
Auction at my Salesroom t

On Saturday, the 12 day of April,
At 19 o'clock 'Xoon, the Leflao of the

AHUPUAA OF PUNALUU !
Situated In tbe District of Kan, Hawaii,

O. 703T333. of E3 "SToctoCfis.
BENT PAYABLE

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
1 Young Trotting Horse, 1 Wagon

35n and Harness. Apply to
C. S. BARTOW.

THE PAIR
jjlOR THE BENEFIT OP THE 1VA1AL. VX

Female Seminary J

of which previous notice has been given,

Will take place March 1 3th
THURSDAY EVENING,

Commencing at Seven O'clock.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CD.

HAVE

JTxis-- t Received
FEB.!

)

Hawaiian Bark "Ka Moi,"

Prom Bromon,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT

or

GOODS!
COJfSISTEffj Ef PART OP

Gr O O XS ;

ENGLISH FANCY PEINTS,

FURNITURE PRINTS,

Brilliants, nbite and fancy.
Whito Shirtings, Silcsias and Lining, Broun Cottons,
Heavy Denims, Bed Ticking, different qualities,
Tarlatans, Victoria Lawns.

FANCY CASSIMERES
BLACK AND BLUE

BrtOjaJD CLOTHS,
Black Doeskin, White flannels.
Blue and fancy Cheeked Flannels,

WOOL BAREGE, FRENCH MERINO,

Black Thibet, Silk Umbrellas, Alpaca Umbrellas,
Honeycomb and Turkish Bathinir Towels.
Toweling, Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,

Broolis' Sjaool Cottons
White Sewing Cotton,

buperior rancy Woolen Shawls,
Checked Lopg Shawls,

French Fancy Blankets,

Woolen Shirt!, Water-proo-f Shirts,

Cnssimcrc Suitx,

Blue Flannel Sacks and Pants!

SUPERIOR BLACK SILK,

French Dress Silks
FASHIONABLE COLORS.

Woolen Dre Goods, Felt Saddle Cloth,
Socks, Stockings, Undershirts.

A SMALL ASSORTMENT OF

ERMAN AND FRENCH GROCERIES !

C3iampaiie
Of the Celebrated Brand of Heidiiek A Co.

French Claret in cases.
French Sauternes, in cases.

Sherry and Port Wine,
Hungarian Wines,

aerman Pale Ale, Key Brand,
Alcohol, 36pcrcent strong.

Cognac, in demijohns
Oh, ureases'.

"Vienna ni'iiitxii'e I
REGULATOR CLOCKS,

BoHotti 1nm GrXasuarwaxo,
AID

A Variety of Other Articles.
Which, ara Offered

FOR SALE at LOW RATES.
8 2m

For Sale.
UJfDEItSIGNED OFFERS OBTHE his BUeksmithing Shop at Hilo, "with lha

ToolsStock, and Good Will of the buifbejs- - This
establishment is desirably situated in tha town of Hilo,
and enjoys a largo portion of the jablic patronage.
The buildinz tued as a shop Is tho property of the
proprietor, the' land on which it Ss built bfag leased
from tho Crown Commlsslottan, the lease upiriag ia
about four years. For terms apply to

JAiita lAXiiua,
Stf Hilo, Hawaii.


